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For Sale—Glass Top Soda Table fat First
class condition. Porter Drug Co.

gpiiifjiijfe
For Rent—Rooms For Light Housekeep-

ing, and one nicely furnished bedrood
with board if required. MB Georgia
Avenue. Phone 037 J. 26-2 t-p.

Poplar Pool, Boat Depot
Street, will EP^tpened. Friday. May

29th. Skating, dannfeg, swimming. I
Special music. Threatt-ATagoner, Man-
agers. 25-2 t-p.

For Rent—New Five Room Bungalow on
Douglas Avenue. Bath, hot water heat-
er. gas and electricity. Phone J. B.
Linker. Phone 797 or S73L. 25-2 t-p.

Wanted —Bid on 9,000 Shares Wiscassrit
Mill stock. F. C. Abbott & Company,
Charlotte, N. C. 25-3 t-c.

For Sale—Western Electric Sewing Ma-

chine. good as new, S2O. 10 South
Talley Street. 25-3 t-p.

One 5-Room House on Pearl Street For

rent. Modern improvements. M. J.

Oorl. 25-ts-e.

Electric Fans From $3.95 to $39.00. At
the big Hardware Store. Yorke &

Wadsworth Co. 23-3 t-c.

Electric Fans From $3.95 to $39.00. At
the big Hardware Store. Yorke &

Wadsworth Co. 23-3 t-e.

Electric Fans From $3.95 to $39.00. At
the big hardware store. Yorke &

Wadsworth Co. 23-3 t-c.

pageant directors ¦ ,
LEAVE FOR HOMES

Rate Meeklenburg Spectacle As One of;

the Most Successful.
Charlotte. Ma. 25.—The directors of

the historical pageant, stages! as the fea-|
Hired event in the celebration of the |
i&squie-bentennial cf the signing of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independ- 1
cnee. Howard Southgate and Beverly.
Campbell, departed from Charlotte Sat- j
u iday night for their respective homes. |

Because of the extended experience in '
their particular lines of work, both Mr. !
Southgate and Air. Campbell have had
flattering offers to go elsewhere to stage |
historical or other pageants,

if One of these came from a city in

Southern Illinois, where Thaddeus Wood 1
writer of the Meeklenburg pag-1

cant, has written a pageant based on j
history there.

Both Mr. Southgate and Mr. Campbell j
rate the Mecklenburg pageant as one
of the most successful affairs, from an j
artistic and spectacular standpoint, they'
ever have been connected with. They)
said mueli of their success) was due to
the fact that they were able to find many
splendid performers for the east.

Mr. Campbell, who arrived in Char-
lotte three months ago to take up tliei
preliminary work looking toward staging 1
the pageant and carried out the first t
work in that direction, in co-operation!
with the members of the pageant asset-!
elation here, left ,for his home iu Rich-j
mend. Va., where lie wifi remain for
a short while for a rest before Making
up anew his old game, moving pictures.

Mr. Southgate, who has had already
a successful career as a nactor on the!
legitimate stage, in addition to direct-1
ing plays and staging pageantsh. will re-j
turn to Chicago, where lie expects to re-
sume work on the legitimate stage. I
PHYSICIAN. MISSING FIVE YEARS.

FOUND AS A TOY MAKER

Quest for l>r. Hastings Ended as Jchn ’
Hugh, Doll Fixer. Is Unmasked as,
Heir to Mother’s Estate.
Erie, I’a.. May 25. For five years 1

John Hugh, known in years past to the
medical world as I)r. Charles F. Hast-
ings. has collected curios ami re-paired
toys in a small shop here.

Children who brought broken dolls to
be mended took an instant liking to the
weft-spoken, mild-mannered, bearded man,
who told them fairy stories as he re-
paired their playthings. Mothers often
stopped to chat with him and inspect
his curio collection.

John Hugh today threw t ff the mask
lie had worn for live years and admitted
he is Dr. Hastings, who disappeared sud-
denly in 1920 from the Homeopathic
Hospital in Pittsburgh. His "disap-
pearance." he revealed, was due to his
desire to start anew a life that included
seven years spent as an inmate of in-
sane asylums.

Ixng Sreael) Ended.
The disclosure was made to a news-

paper man. Major Thomas G. Sterrett.
former head of the publicity department
< f the Marine Corps, wjio has been seek-
ing Dr. Hastings as heir to $50,000 left
by his mother. Mrs. Caroline F. Hast-

Daughters of America Lodge "'III Be
organized in Junior Order hail tomor-
row night at 7 o’clock. All persona ,

/ who have signed up or are interested
are urged to be present then. 26-2 t-p.

For Sale—House and Lot at 202 Harris

street. R. D. Ballard. 26-3 t-p.

Porto Rico Potato SHps Today and Ev-
ery day this week. $2.25 per thousand. 1
M. L. VTidenhouse. 2s-3t-p.

Found in My Hemstitching Shop Some
money and small package. Owner can
get same by describing and paying for
this advert'senient. Mrs. J. F. Honey-
cut t. 26-lt-p.

For Sale—Jonquil Bulbs. W. J. Ross, r
Phone 793. 23-6 t-p. I

Wanted—We Cover the South Like the
dew, with airplane prices for subma-
rine quality, for filthy rags, mattress-
es. burlaps, carpets, bagging, metals, in-
nertubes. gold dollars waste materiul.
Anything worth while, but rags, rags,
rags. Phone 865. Chas; H. Foil.
22-4 t-p.

Men, Women Sell Guaranteed Silk Hos-
iery direct to wearer; beautiful goods,
fashioned and full fashioned, wonder-
ful colors. Prices lower than stores.
Sell only. We pay every day. In-
ternational Silk Hosiery Co., Norris-
town, Pa. * lOt-ltaw.

For Tin Work. Roofing. Guttering, Re-
pairing, phone 773. Arthur Eudy, 73
McGill Street. 14-14t-p.

i ings, of New Y'ork City, who died May
jBth in Ithaca. X. Y.
I With the filing of Mrs. Hastings' will,

search began for her missing son, who.
j before his transformation, had been the
i fmtnde rof a day nursery and baby feed-
j ing station in New Y ork.
I “Find John Hugh and you find Dr.

Charles F. Hastings." said Prof. H. M.
i McCuliey. of Carnegie Technical School
jat Pittsburgh.

Today Sterrett walked into the repair
j shop in East Fifth Street. He was
. by a tall, bearded man. with long,

graying hair that reached to his should-
Pits.

I After momentary surprise that he had
1 been found. Dr. Hastings admitted he

| had read of. the search for him and had
jwritten Dr. MeCully. asking him lio\v
! to claim I lie money left by his mother.
| For a time, lie intends to carry on as
' John Hugh, toy doctor.

Voices His Regrets.

I “It will be hard to give up the happy,
i carefree life of John Hugh." the white-
| haired man said. "For the present, I
I shall continue to wear my whiskers and
;long hair, drive my small automobile and

. make repair toys. After that. I don't
| know."

Going to the Fair Next Fall?
Tlo Progressive Farmer.

I If Premiums are to he consistently
i won at fairs year after year, and if we
rare to get the benefit from them we
}¦ should get. it should Jbc a part of our
farm work to yarn ijbis honor of re-
ceiving awards. And If we are to fake
premiums next fall, we must begin work

'long before the time eer for the fair to

jopen.
i Boy's and girls' club work has been a
gnat stimulus to community and cottn-

| ty lairs and the young people should be
1 encouraged in every way possible to

I creditably represent the family. Many of
them are better qualified to produce and

! disp'a.v products of the farm than those
who are older. They are being trained

• while young —we were not. The future

jlocal, state, and even national, and in-
; ternational fairs are much helped by
young people's dub work.

It is no uncommon thing now. how-
ever. to find father and son. mother and
daughter—the whole family—winning

' premiums at fairs, whether community.

‘ county, district, state, or national; and
• this is the ideal arrangement.

AVe must soon decide what is to be
1 taken to the fair from our farm next
fall. The sooner we decide, the greater

our chances of winning premiums. Itut

1 premiums are not won merely by 1-0111-

1 ing to the decisioh that we Will make 1111

' exhibit. We must grow and raise the

' very best —and if is striving to do this
' that we receive the greatest benefits we
! can from the fair.

Alany leading club oarsmen of the

East will compete on the Harlem River
on Alav 30 in the annual Alemorial Day

regatta ofthe New York Rowing Asso-

ciation-

In till- Vnited fStates there are five

cities having hospitals staffed entirely

by women.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WILL
CLOSE WORK THIS WEEK

Grammar Schools Will Hold Closing Ex- (
orrises on Thursday Evening.—Seniors
Have Finished Work.
Students in the public schools of Con-

cord are completing the year's work this <
week and commencement exercises willbe <
Held from Thursday eveuiug through Mon- I
day evening. 1

The grammar schools. Central and No. 1
2, will hold their graduating exercises -
on Thursday evening 11ml the high sehol 1
finals will begin the next evening. The
No. 2 school will hold its exercises in the 1
school auditorium and the exercises for
the Central School graduates will"be held 1
in the high school auditorium. The ad-

I dress to the graduntes of Central school 1I will be delivered by Rev. Charles B. Sco-
vil, rector of AllSaints Episcopal Church.

The seniors begin their finals with the ;
presentation of the annual drama 011 Fri-
day evening. The recitation contest has
already been held so the drama comes as
the first feature of the finals.

Oil Sunday morning at 11 o'clock in
the high school I>r. J. C. Rowan will
preach the baccalaureate sermon, and as
usual all of the downtown churches and
others iu the city who desire to do so. will
worship at the service.

The graduating exercises, the fiual at-

traction for commencement, will be held
Monday evening. June first. The liter-
ary address will be delivered by Rev. F. J.
l’rettymau, IX I j.. of Gastonia. Dr.
TVettyman who was for a number of
years chaplain of the I'nited States Sen-
ate. gi a most cultured gentleman and dis-
tinguished speaker.

Aleinbers of the senior class several
days ago decided that the custom of re-
ceiving flowers and other gifts at the
graduating exercises will be dispensed
with this year. For the past several
years there have been so many presents
for the members of the graduating classes
that the exercises have been dragged and
it was for this reason that the 1925 sen-
iors decided to receive their gifts at some
other time than on the night when they
hold thc r graduating exercises.

YOI’NG MAN HELD HERE
DENIED HE VIOLATED LAW

Clyde Outlaw Says He Did Not Aid His
Step-Father When I jitter Escaped
From Cham Gang.
Clyde Outlaw, young white man. lias

been arrested by local police officers at
Ihe request of officers of Camden. S. ('..

who charged him with aiding his step-
father iu escaping from the Camden
County chain gang. Outlaw is in the
county jail and emphatically denies the
charge.

,Outlaw's step-father is the man Br:g-
lmm. who was arrested iu Salisbury sev-.
oral days ago at the request of Camden!
officials. 11 is reported that when Brig-|
ham.was carried back to Camden he told)
officers there that Outlaw had aided him
iu his escape from tin- chain gang, and 1
the Camden officers immediately issued
the warrant for Outlaw.

Outlaw and his mother, according to
police officers here, knew that Brigham

¦was off the chain gangland, for-that rea-
son they fold/ Rich 1 officers ttp he? oil tHt-
lookout' for Iri-n. "()ufiuiCs fiidtiier first
told me. that her husband was free again,

"

Chief Talliirt stated this morning, "and
later Outlaw told me. Tljey both advised
me that Brigham was very mean to them,
and both asked me to arrest him if he
came here. We hart been on the watch
for hint when Salisbury officers founds
him there.”

The officers quoted Outlaw as saying I
he would be very foolish to aid in the es- I
(ape of a man of whom lie was afraid.
Airs. Brigham said her son had never been j
in trouble and that lie would be the last j
person in the world to aid his step-father i
in an effort to secure his freedom. "We j
are both afraid of him.” she is quoted by !
rile officers as saying, "and for that l-eas- |
on bail told the police to me on the watch i
for him here."

Outlaw will go to Camden without re-
quisition papers if officers there insist
ujion him being held after they have talk-
ed with him.

EDUCATIONAL TRUSTEES
MEET IN MT. PLEASANT

Trustees of Educational Institutions of
Lutheran Synod Holding Annual Meet-
ing.
Members of the board of trustees of

the educational institutions of the North
Carolina Synod of the i'nited Lutheran
Church are holding their annual meet-
ing iu Alt. Pleasant today in connection
with the commencement exercises at the
two institutions there.

All matters concerning Lenoir-Rhyue
College. Mt. Pleasant Collegiate Insti-
tute and Mont Aiuoena Seminary which
properly come before the trustees - were
given attention at the meeting.

The board made a trip of inspection
over the new dormitory which is being

I erected now at the institute and which
I is progressing very satisfactorily.

The board meets each year at the com-
i mencement exercises of the two Alt.

Pleasant schools.
| Rev. L. A. Thomas and H. B. Wilfc-
-1 inson. of this city, are members of the'
| board.

| RADIO PROGRAM

| Station WBT, Wave Length 275 Meters.
Southern Radio Corporation, Char-
lotte.
11:55 to 12:00 Noon—Time Signals.

1 12 :00 to 1:00 I*. M.—Andrews Music
Store.

1 1:30 to 2 :30 P. Al.—Hotel Charlotte.
6 :30 to 7 :30 P. M.—Hotel Charlotte.

Cannon Team Defeats St. Johns.
The Cannon baseball club defeated the

St. Johns team Saturday nfternoon 4 to

j5. Cox pitched five innings without al-
-1 lowing but two hits and Simpson allowed
i but one hit in two inuings.

S. Petrea. on the mount for St. Johns,
became wild in the eighth after an errror
by Austin, at second base, had aided the
Cannon team. Betrea finally left the
game in tlu- eighth, according to a re-
port. and the umpire forfeited the game
to Cannon. The score at that time" was
5 to 4 in favor of Cannon. !

| Batteries: Canuon-P, Cox. Simpson
I and ('. Kaiser. St. Johns—Petrea and
$ Kidenhoitr. Umpire: V. D. Trull.

I In 1878 a uuiqtie swimming feat was
I performed by the Euglish expert. N. T.
1 Oolljnge. who swam it half utile every
ftboar for forty-eight consecutive hours.
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;! Look Your Best
;!; The Modern Woman no longer uses unsightly curlers.
' The Lanoil Permanent Wave has become universal. We ]

! employ the Best Methods. Our price : s $20.00 a head. j

! We make hair switches and carry a line of Hair Goods. j

Mrs. Fitzpatrick Mrs. Smith

j Phone 892 For Appointment. r ‘ !

L Parks- Belk Beauty Shop
X PHON E892 IfuiWO^ODOOW^eiW^OOOOPPOOOOP^gOODCQOOOOOOoJ
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IN AND ABOUT THE QTY Jj
£

JAMES R. CLINE HELD
HERE ON FOUR CHARGES g

Charged With Restating Arrest, Assault e
With Deadly Weapon. Intoxication and £
Driving » Car While Intoxicated. 9
James R. Ciine.—who lives on the Con- 9

eord-Knnnapolis road and who is a me- S
clianic in a garage near Onkwood eemc- 9
tery. was lodged in the county jailduring S
the night on four ehaTges lodged by local S
police officers. Arrested at the same time B
was Glenn Furr, who was held on one |5
charge. 3

Cline was charged with assault with a E
deadly weapon, resisting arrest, in-toxica- 9
tion and operating a car while intoxicat- S
ed. Furr was charged with intoxication. 9

The arrests were made by Patrolman S
G. A. Sloop nnd Special Officer .1. C. 3
Honeycutt, who. according to palice re- 8
ports, had been advised Ihat Cl-tte and 9
some i-ompanions had been seen ill an in- 9
toxieated condition on the highway near gj
Onkwood cemetery. AVhen the officers 3
first started in search of the men they 3
found only Furr, who was arrested. A1 =

few minutes later, however, according to 3

their report. Cline came driving along jg
the road and Officer Sloop stepped out 3J
to stop him. Instead of stopping, the of- 3
ficcr charges. Cline steered his car onto 3
the officer, the bomper of the car striking 3
Sloop in the back.

Sloop then is said to have climbed on £

the running bzoard of the car-and to have 3
taken hold of Cline, who pulled away and 2
stepped from the opposite side of the car 3
into the hands of Officer Honeycutt. 3

It is probable that Cline and Furr will 3
be given a hearing tomorrow afteruoon 3
before Recorder Caldwell unless they de- 3
inauil a hearing during the day before a 3
magistrate.

Sunday School Report For May 24th. ¦>

The following is the report for Alay 3
24th from the Sunday schools of the 3
city:

First Presbyterian—Enrolled 410. pres- S
enr 275.

Harmony Alethodist—Enrolled 209. “

present 121.
Central Alethodist —Enrolled 274, pres- j

cut 190.
AVestford Alethodist—Enrolled 345, 2

present 185.
Kerr Street Methodist—Enrolled 191, 3

present 128.
Forest Hill Methodist —Enrolled 475, £

present 300.
Epworth Alethodist —Enrolled 333, S

present 225.
St. Andrews Lutheran—Enrolled 190. 3

present 113.
Calvary Lutheran—Enrolled 137. pres- 9

enr 100.
First Baptist—Enrolled 290. present 3

195. 9
Alc(lil| Street Baptist—Enrolled 313. £

present 218.
j A. R. I’. Church—Enrolled 95. present 3

i” 1 - , §
I Trinity Rt'eforined— Enrolled 195, pres- g
l en 14S.

1 Alethodist Pretest,ant —Enrolled 312. £
present 215. S

I St. James Lutheran —Enrolled 300, M
present 240.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH g

.1
1

j
Better music I
by greater artists ,

any time!
with a

Victrola
better service
better attention
better terms

| any time 2

We carry a complete
line of New Victor
Records and Player
Rolls at all times.

Kidd-Frix Music &

r Stationery Co. I
, ’ ji

Tuesday, May 26, 1025
¦ ' l!l

PARKS-BELK CO. I
B s
| Concord’s Leading Department Store §

£ —¦¦¦« 1 I mi. , . - B

I We are showing the Most Wonderful Line of Silks and S
| Dress Goods that has ever been shown in this section. All If
I the new novelty arid sport Crepes in Bordered and Floral m
s B
I designs. Georgette Crepe in large Floral Designs is one £

1 of the newest things for dresry dresses. a
1 V Sm •> . .

S B
Anything for a real dressed up dress you will flhd in S

S our Dress Goods Department.

| 1
KBs . —¦¦ ¦¦ —a
H
§ si.so value 54-inch Bordered QE
gp Heavy Crepe. Special"

55 $4.00 value Printed Crepe in big <fcO QO
5 range of Bright Colors, Special

55 $3.50 Printed Canton Crepe fcO 7ftH' special •pa./o

3 $2.50 value Flowered Georgette Crepe in a

5 beautiful range of colors 4j.'| *7E
~ Special w*• • •

S
jc $3.00 value Printed Georgette 4JO
B Crepe, Heavy Quality
S •

v ¦
H $1.50 value Plain Color Georgette Crepe.
55 in all the bright new shades 2ftB Special ****

1 *¦¦¦> - '

$2.00 value Heavy Silk and Cot- BQ £
ton Canton Crepe. Special 1*99 jg

$1.25 value 36-inch Colored Pon- 4*l AA j.£s
gee. Good range of Colors _**«W jg

One big 'table filled with Crepes in fifta* S
printed and plain, worth sl, special

&**** g
•

-5c value Printed Cotton ftQr* 8
Charmeuse, special ; : £

One table filled with Silks of all Qftf* §§
kinds, worth up to .$2.00. Special pi
Sec Our Big Window Display of some of
our New Goods.

1 PARKS-BELK CO. I
55 5

WE SELL IT FOR LESS

|| Phones 138-608 Concord, N. C. §
¦ 6
E =5
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Strikingly Beautiful Fiber Furniture in Many Finishes

Cool and inviting Furniture. Every year the popularity of this furniture grows great-

er. Housewives delight in it because it shows neither dust nor finger marks. Can’t be

i scratched and is so light and easy to move about. Adapted to living rooin and bed room, as
well as sun parlor and porch. Come in and look it over. Have just unloaded solid car load.

Beil - Harris Furniture Co.
, .J C;;' • ¦ _ ‘ ' | I
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